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Right now is a mighty goodf time to t^e in-

ventory of your Office Supplies. You may

need something that will add to the efficien

Mr^. Georg'e Forester
Entertains Club

With dull members as guests
end a trio of visitors. Mrs.
George Fi>'-ester entertained at
a- lovely bridge narty at her
Home on Thursday afternoon.
Three tables were arranged for
She game.
When scores were
muted, .Miss Frans Somers wa.s
jDund to hold the grand total
and received an attractive prize.
After the removal of cards the
kOBtess was aided by Mrs. .limmie Anderson iu serving a delectsble 8313(1 course Visitors of club
■were .Mrs. .Anderson.' Mrs. Dudley
Hill and Mrs. HIU Carlton.

Parties Given by Mr. and
M^. Spainhour at Elkin

666

But if reducing armaments
would help nations' to pay their
debts, why can’t Germany pay
hers?—Lynchburg News.
Paavo Nurmi. Finnish runner,
has a new-barn son whose father
now may learn to walkT'^IJoai*;
TFillo 'nmes. ,
- •
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cy of your btisiness. We carry a complete
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Elkin. Feb. IS.—Quite the
most elaborate events which have
graced the social calendar of the
week were the series ot parlies
given’ hy Mr. and Mrs. “«E. S.
Spainhour. on Tuesday and Wed
nesday evening at Hotel Elkin.
On Tuesdey evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Spainhour entertained
22
guests at a lovely dinner-bridge.
Dinner was served at 7 o'clock in
the main dining room, a St. A'alentln'’ motif bein.; accentuated
In every detail. Th® long banquet
table, with lovely laep cover held
as a central Bgure a Jack Horner
Miss Savannah Harris
pie in heart shape, crimson can
Entertains At Bridge
dles in 'Twtal holders, Cupi1k,J
Miss Savannah Harris was hos place cards and. Jack Horner nnt
tess to the Tiiesi’uv Bridge Club cup favors suggestive of St. Val
on Thursday evening. Two tables entine completing a charming
wen? in play Mrs. James O Dan- decorative atrangenent.
tel won out in the bridge comThe four courses ot the dinner
gptibrna her award being a carried the valentine motif, the
■ovelty. .At the rtnclusion ot the ices being dotted with tiny cririigame Mrs. n Dani“ls assisted the son hearts. Individual gifts were
Bbstess in sf-rvine a delectable drawn from ihe Jack Horner pie
—l:irf roursp. .A guest of tdub was before the guests -epaired to the
‘Mrs. A. y. Haighes.
hotel parlors to er.joy an evening
of bridge ai five tubljs. The par
Mrw H. V. Ovfrcash
lors were biighteneJ with bowls
Is Club Hostess
of crimson Hawtboine buds and
was
Mrs. H. V. Overcash
crimson sha'led lygUts, and valen
memcharniin.g hostess to the
tine tallies marked the positions
bers of the Idlewi- club in their at the card tables. .Mrs. J. R.
ftrtnightly meeting at her home Poindexter receivi d as
ladies’
•n Thursdi"' evet.ing. All niem- high score award a pretty mil
*ers of fliu were present except , bowl and G. C. Poindexter, win
•ne. A happy hon- was sirent in , ner of the tentleimn's prize was
•ewing and chatting followed by. given I smoking stand.
» tempting salad course with ■ Mr. and Mrs. Spainhour enter
•offee. Books ot (lub wore ex- tained again on Wednesday even
teiangcd dumng the evening. A ing at Hotel Elkin inviting 21
mpringlike note ■ivas introduced friends for dinner and bridge.
kito the rooms by jonqui’s and
A Washington’s birthday mo
ather flowers.
tif was accentuated in the ar
rangement' ' f the table, which
Busy Bee Sewing
held as a .entra! adornment, a
Club In Meeting
blue rolonii 1 va.se of silvered
With Mi’ ' Lunda Hendren as j
■
of the Busy I evergreens Smallei blue vases on
*oetes.s, the inemt’f-rs
either end. 1 lue candles and indi
Bee Sewing club 'and a few invidual favor.--, in the form of Co
rlied guests
were delightfully
lonial noseeays completed a dec
Mtertained on Monday evening orative mof.t part’cularly effec
*t the home of Mrs. M. L. Giltive. The Colonial colors were
«ath. Lovely blooming plants further acciutuated throughout
the dinner courses.
Bridge plaved al five tables in
the hotel parlors, after dinner,
was a most delightful pastime.
flfQtlD - T.ABIETS - SALVE
The bridge table apointmenta car
(Hieeks Colds first day. Headaches ried the George Washington mo
ar rrenralgia in 80 minutes Ma- tif and UnPfcd States and North
Carolina state flags effectively
jpriji In S days.
666 Salve for Head Colds emphasized the chosen motif■wc Speedy Remediee Known.
Known Lovely souvenirs Iwere given Jjie
Feb. 27 highest scorers a bridge.
' ''
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line of Office Supplies, all popularly priced.

We list only a few items:
PublisMrs—
THE
JOURNAL-PATRIOT
Semi-Weekly—
Mondays and
, Thursdays
—0—
Commercial Printing
of H^h Quality at
LOW Cost

—Loose Leaf and Bound
Lexers
'4
—Cash Books
—Journals
s

—Columnar Books
—Day Books
—Letter Files

—Typewriter Ribbons
—Adding Machine Rib
bons and Paper
—Pens and Pencils

